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Stalin-Type Smear 
Used on Leninist 
Group in Calif. CP

LOS AN 'G ELES, A p r il 16 —  Seven figu res  prom inent 
in  the Com m unist movement, w ith  many years’ experi
ence in  po litica l, union and Negro ac tiv itie s  on the W est 
Coast, were the victim s of a Sta-®-  —
Jinist-style frame-up a t the a t the Convention was the Sec-
Southern C aliforn ia  D is tric t 
Convention o f the Communist 
Party , A p r il 12-14. The main ta r
get of the fram e-up was Eleanor 
Broady, respected leader in the 
local Negro community.

The seven have been heading 
an intense po litica l struggle fo r

See Statement by 
William F. Warde 

Chairman, LA-SWP  
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a Lenin ist program in opposi
tion  to the policies of the Gates- 
Dennis-Foster tendencies in the 
leadership and have been gain
ing  widespread influence in the 
L .A . Communist ranks. The ac
tion  against them at the Con
vention was clearly designed to 
cut o ff free discussion of p o lit i
cal issues now absorbing the 
membership and replace i t  w ith  
an organizational scandal based 
on the story cooked up by the 
local CP leadership.

The seven leaders of the Len
in is t Group were specifically 
charged w ith  engaging in a se
cre t “ T ro tsky is t conspiracy”  
w ith  local leaders o f the Social
is t Workers Party. Their accuser

tion Organizational Secretary of 
the 46th Assembly D is tr ic t of 
the L.A . Communist P arty .

In  a twenty-tw o m inute “ con
fession”  on the Moscow-Trial 
model, she to ld the delegates 
tha t the Khrushchev revelations 
had raised many doubts in her 
mind about the Communist Par
ty  and its  policies. In  her, search 
fo r  enlightenment she was 
brought into touch w ith  leaders 
o f the Socialist Workers Party 
through Eleanor Broady.

She said tha t she had begun 
to read the previously forbidden 
w ritings  of T rotsky and other 
SWP lite ra tu re  and had been in 
fluenced by it .  She took p a rt 
in  the form ation o f the Leninist 
Group composed of activists in 
the Communist movement who 
were also looking fo r  answers 
to the ir po litica l problems.

She had w ritte n  a critic ism  
of the D ra ft Resolution o f the 
CP National Committee which 
she mimeographed and widely 
circulated in  the pre-convention 
discussion. This document con
demns the D ra ft Resolution po
sitions on “ peaceful co-exist- 
cnce”  as subordinating “ the 
struggles of the colonial peo
ples against imperialism  to tha t 
of m ainta in ing the status quo 

(Continued on page 4)

Well-Oiled Reuther Machine 
Prevailed at Auto Convention

Plan 1,000 Buses, Trains 
For Capital Pilgrimage

By Henry Gitano
Special freedom tra in s  ca rry in g  1,000 dem onstrators 

each, chartered buses and motorcades w ill march on 
W ashington, M ay 17, in a massive nationw ide public 
expression against racist terror.®-
A . P h ilip  Randolph, president of 
the Sleeping Car Porters told 
th is w rite r: “ We are calling fo r 
a ll colored and white people to 
partic ipate  in  this protest.”

The Los Angeles “ California 
Eagle”  (A p r il 11) banner head
line blazoned: “ On To Washing
ton —  100,000 to Join Mass 
P ilgrim age Set fo r  May 17.”

The P ittsburgh Courier in  its 
ed itoria l (A p r il 20) a ffirm s  tha t 
whether i t  is termed a Prayer 
P ilgrim age fo r  Freedom or a 
March on Washington, “ i t  w ill 
o ffe r dramatic evidence of the 
so lida rity  and determination of 
the p ilg rim s (o r marchers) in 
the f ig h t fo r  fu lle s t citizenship 
fo r  a ll.”

N . Y. M E ET SET
In  New York, an area office 

has been launched a t 217 W. 125 
St., in  the Sleeping Car Porters 
building. A . P h ilip  Randolph has 
called a planning meeting fo r  
A p r il 18 o f union, church and 
f r a t e r n a l  organizations im 
m obiliz ing a ll New Y ork forces. 
Lance Roberts, chief of public 
relations, was lin ing  up TV  and 
radio interviews to publicize the 
inarch. Discussing the mass 
protest, Robert said: “ In  Wash
ington, there w il l  be many 
Southern Negroes who can’t  
vote, — but by the ir presence in 
large numbers w ill make the ir 
voices heard.”

W hile through the MOW, Ne
groes are re ly ing on mass action j 
to  defend the ir r ig h t to d ign ity 
and self respect in  the trad ition  
o f the Montgomery and T a l
lahassee bus boycotts, whitc- 
nupremacists are stepping up 
the ir desperate terrorism .

In  Birm ingham, A la ., the th ird  
outbreak of racist bombings 
w ith in " five  months severely 
damaged two vacant houses 
recently sold to Negroes. The 
dynam ite blasts rocked the 
neighborhood — a door tha t was 
blown o ff its hinges was le ft 
standing up righ t in  the hole 
th a t was blown in the floor. The 
Am sterdam  News (A p ril 20) 
reports th a t police chief Nance 
gave the standard rep ly : “ No 
arrests yet.”

In M iami, on A p ril 16, a young 
Negro, Charles N esbitt said tha t 
E lm er Post a bus driver, lunged 
a t h im  w ith  a money changer 
because he refused to be herded 
to the rear. N esbitt was hos

pita lized fo r  severe gashes on 
the forehead. In Montgomery, 
on A p ril 16, three Negro women 
asserted th a t a white man h it 
one of them w ith a wrench a fte r 
ordering her to the rear of the 
bus.

The te rro r in the South is 
aimed a t m ainta in ing untram 
meled exploitation o f both 'Ne
gro and white workers. In 
sacrific ing fo r a new South, the 
Negro freedom figh te rs  are also 
manning the outposts fo r  a ll of 
labor. The labor movement in 
its  own self interest must throw 
its fu l l  weight behind the MOW, 
i t  has waited too long already.

United May 
Day Rally in 
New York

For the f irs t time in almost 
three decades. New York w ork
ers w ill have the opportunity to 
partic ipate in  a mnited May Day 
ra lly  which w ill include various 
radical tendencies in the c ity . I t  
w ill be held Wednesday, May 1, 
8 P.M. a t the auditorium in 
Central Plaza at 111 Second 
Ave. (Near Seventh St.)

Tire fo llow ing  speakers w ill 
adddress the ra lly : George Blake 
Cbarney of the N.Y, State Com
m ittee of the Communist P arty ; 
B ert Cochran, editor of the 
American Socia list; Dorothy 
Day, editor of the Catholic W ork
er; Myra Tanner Weiss, Vice- 
Pi-esidential candidate, in the ’56 
elections, fo r  Socialist Workers 
Party ; Dr. W. E. B. Du-Bois, the 
noted historian, John T. Mc
Manus, editor of the National 
Guardian and A. J. Musfe, editor 
of L iberation. The ra lly  w ill be 
chaired by C liffo rd  T. MoAvoy, 
Chairman of the 'Committee fo r 
Socialist U n ity , under whose aus
pices the ra lly  is being held.

The united ra lly  lvas been or
ganized under the Ibannar o f 
these demands: “ Restore the B ill 
o f R ights,”  “ End Segregation 
—Enforce the C onstitu tion!”  and 
“ Ban Nuclear Weapons—Stop 
The Tests Now.” '

A proposal fo r  such jo in t ac
tion was put fo rw ard  in the M il
ita n t in a March 18 editoria l en
titled, “ For a M'ay Day Rul'ly.”  
The proposal gained fu rth e r 
momentum when a s im ila r edi
to ria l appeared in- the A p ril 1 
National Guardian.

The Reuther machine was w-ell prepared. W ith  Reuther is 
Rob Johnston whose name appears on jackets worrt by delegates 
from Midwest Region 4, which he directs.

Delegates from F lin t area locals express the ir opposition 
to the dues increase w ifh  makeshift signs and h itte r words at 
the U AW  convention in A tlan tic  C ity.

Reaction to Norman Suicide 
Puts Witch-Hunters on Spot

Brooklyn Symposium
A  symposium on “ The Road 

to Socialism in Am erica”  w ill 
•be held at the B righton Com
m unity  Center on Sunday, May 
5, a t 8 p.m. The speakers w ill 
be A. J. Muste, editor of L ib 
eration, John 'Gates, editor of 
the Daily W orker and Farre ll 
Dobbs, National Secretary of 
the Socialist Workers Party. The 
B righ ton  Community Center is 
a t 3200 Coney Island Avenue, 
Brooklyn. I t  can be reached from  
Manhattan via the BMT Brighton 
Beach line.

By Myra Tanner Weiss
A P R IL  15—The whole w itch

hunt system th a t ihas dominated 
U.S. politics isince the drive for 
W orld W ar I I I  has been put on 
the defensive by the outrage! 
feelings 'of 'the Canadian people 
over the way Dr. ' |E. Herbert 
'Norman, Canada’s Ambassador 
to Egypt, was hounded to his 
death ibv the U.S. governm ent’s 
persecution of him as a one-time 
“ Communist.”

The suicide of the Canadian 
diplomat, A p ril 4, brought into 
sharp focus the technique of 
Congressional “ hearings”  tha t 
feed on people’s past or present 
po litica l views or associations, 
which in themselves do not con
stitu te  a crime, and hound them 
to ru in and sometimes death.
. TheiU.S. government dismissed 

the' - f i r s t  C a n a . d i a  n protest

agsinst the -(Senate hearings toy 
. disclaim ing executive ’ responsi- 
b ’ l ity  fo r  the renewed attack 
against Dr. Norman by Senator 
Eastland’s In terna l Security Sub
committee. Canada was not sat
isfied by th is buck-passing and 
:r.- a sharp note to  the U.S. gov
ernment, A p ril 10, threatened to 
end the "free  and easy”  ex
change o f “ security”  inform ation 
tha t has been practised by the 
two governments in the past.

President Eisenhower w a s  
asked at his press conference 
last Wednesday what he thought 
of the “ propriety o f such pub
lic ity ,”  re fe rring  to the unsub
stantiated charges against Dr. 
Norman. His rep ly: “ As usual, I 
shall not criticize anybody. In 
deed, it  is my hope that the th ing 
'can now be dropped, i f  possi
ble. .

This a ttitude of Eisenhower

Jordan Crisis Inspired by U. S.
A P R IL  17 —  The U.S. State 

Department through its  spokes
man Lincoln W hite announced 
yesterday tha t the U.S. would 
come to the “ aid”  o f Jordan in 
the event of aggressidh. W ith  
th is commitment, the Eisen
hower Doctrine, designed to 
police the Middle East fo r the 
sake o f the .. American o il 
monopoly, found its  f irs t  ap
plication.

The politica l crisis tha t is pre
sently d isturb ing Jordan began 
when JCiug' Hussein, A p ril 10, dis
solved the government of 
Prem ier Suleiman Nabulsi and 
removed M aj. Gen. A li Abu 
Nuwar as Chief of .Staff of the 
Jordan arm y. This move was 
hailed in the U.S. press as a 
step toward the West —  the 
“ free”  world. I t  was cheered as 
a move to stamp out “ com
munists”  and "subversives.”

SMOKESCREEN
A ctua lly  K in g  Hussein, in 

spired by the U.S. government, 
provoked the crisis in order to 
open a breach fo r  the W all 
Street im peria lists in  the ir 
struggle against the A rab na
tional independence movement.

The issue o f “ communism”  
about which the U.S. press has 
been howling, is merely a 
smokescreen. As Geoffrey God- 
sell o f the C hristian Science 
M onitor, A p r il 15, put it. “ There 
is nothing to indicate th a t Mr. 
Nabulsi h im self is a Communist,

but in his cabinet he had one 
Communist and another . . . who 
often talks like one.”

K ing Hussein’s coup was a 
risky move in relation to the 
Jordanian people who have 
clearly given the Nabulsi gov
ernment overwhelming support. 
I t  was under Nabulsi’s prem ier
ship tha t Jordan broke w ith  the 
B ritish  im perialists, obtaining 
promised aid from  Egypt, Syria 
and Saudi A rabia of $36 m illion 
a year. Declaring itse lf neutral 
in  the cold war the government 
announced, A p r il 3, its  decision 
to establish form al relations 
w ith  the Soviet Union.

K ing  Hussein’s pro-im peria list 
position is decidedly unpopular 
i:i Jordan. In  a series o f m ighty 
demonstrations in 1955 and 1956, 
the masses prevented Jordan’s 
a ffilia tio n  w ith  the Baghdad 
pact and forced Hussein to 
cashier Gen. Glubb Pasha, the 
B ritish  commander of Jordan’s 
Arab Legion. The October 1956 
elections showed the population 
overwhelm ingly in favo r of the 
A rab nationalist movement and 
fo r  un ity  w ith  E gyp t and Syria.

TEMPORARY D EA L
K ing Hussein was emboldened 

in his most recent move by 
promises o f U jS. aid under the 
Eisenhower Doctrine, by the 
presence of Saudi Arabian 
troops placed a t his disposal by 
Ibn Saud, and by the reactionary 
Bedouin chiefs who promised 
support.

S till, the 21-year-old monarch

did not dare make a complete 
break w ith  the anti-im peria lis t 
popular masses and evidently 
relied upon his natiohaiist" op
ponents to conclude a “ deal”  as 
a temporary solution to the con
fl ic t. The new cabinet, announ
ced A p ril 15, placed Hussein 
Fakhri Khalidi, a pro-im peria l
ist, in the premiership and gave 
Nabulsi, who was earlie r re 
ported under arrest, the post of 
Foreign M inister.

Events preceding the Jordhn 
crisis indicate the role o f U.S. 
imperialism  in the Mideast. On 
A p ril 8 , Washington announced 
tha t Saudi A rabia granted the 
U.S. a five-year extension of 
the r ig h t of U.S. forces to use 
the g iant Dhabran A ir  Base in 
eastern Arabia. Th is base puts 
U. S. bombers w ith in  1,000 
miles of the Soviet Union and 
strategically situated fo r  any 
“ trouble”  in the Mideast. In  ex
change Saudi Arabia w ill get 
m ilita ry  aid to the tune of about 
$50 m illion.

On A p ril 9, James P. Richard,

IN  TH IS  ISSUE

CP Members 

Exchange Opinions

•
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Eisenhower’s special M idcast 
negotiator, announced tha t Iraq 
would get about $12,500,000 in 
special economic aid from  the 
U.S. A t the same time, Richard 
complained tha t so fa r  he had 
received no “ sa tis factory”  in 
v ita tion  to discuss the Eisen
hower Doctrine from  the gov
ernments of Egypt, Syria or 
Jordan.

The very next day K ing  Hus
sein dissolved his government. 
The new cabinet he has formed 
represents a “ compromise.”  But 
the struggle to  thw a rt the w ill 
o f the an ti-im peria list m a jority  
in Jordan is certain ly not over.

E gyp t recognizes tha t the 
Jordan crisis inspired by the 
U.S. is aimed immediately at 
the un ity  o f the A rab nations. 
As the Cairo daily, A1 Ahram, 
put it ,  A p ril 15, “ Today, im 
peria listic danger presents itse lf 
to Jordan under an American 
garb.”

Under pressure' of the Arab 
masses and w ith  the ta c it con
sent of U.S. imperialism , the 
Arab nations broke the B ritish  
hold over the ir lands. W all 
S treet is now d riv in g  to estab
lish itse lf as the’ supreme ru le r 
over the area. Thus the Arab 
masses who want an end to all 
im peria lis t exploitation, now 
face the Eisenhower Doctrine. 
As expressed in the Jordan 
crisis this doctrine becomes dea r
ly revealed as a policy of sup
port to the feudal forces against 
the nationalist aspirations of 
the Arab countries.

evoked an angry rep ly irptp,: » 
leading, Canadian, newspaper,,' the 
Toronto, Globe '-arid',- Meilf'.'Wbi.fch 
called Eisenhower’s remarks an,
“ e ffron te ry .”  __   __ ‘

“ No one expected the Presto' 
dc-nt to say anything memorable 
of the tragedy, but i t  m ig h t have 
been thought he would at least 
express some regret tha t a dis
tinguished servant of Canada had 
been hounded to destruction by 
the irresponsible and sl'andterpus 
attack by a branch of the IT.S. 
government,”  said the  Toronto 
paper. “ Instead of this, his State
ment—-apart from  a stock profes
sion of ’great sorrow ’—Was es
sentia lly a defense of §eh.s East
land and' Jenner, M r. Robert 
M orris [subcommittee ' counsel] 
ahu the rest of the Senate In te r
nal Security group.”

Mexico Note 
Says Sobell 
Not Expelí d

TH R EE-SH E LL GAME
White Eisenhower tr ie d ' to 

throw  the (blame ’fo r ' the .-attack 
on Ambassador Norman Onto the 
legislative (branch of government 
w ith an explanation o f the 
“ three-branch coordinated form  
of Government,”  the  Senate sub
committee continued -to' - insist 
that the -release of the inform «-' 
tion ¡about Dr. Norman had pre
viously been cleared' by the State 
Department, an agency o f the 
executiv e branch of government.

I i i  addition the tales about Dr. 
Norman’s past associations -orig
ina lly  came from  either the Jus
tice Department or the A rm y In- 
celligence or 'both. These outfits  
also belong to the executive 
Lianch of government. I t  is quite 
clear th a t both executive and 
legislative branches of govern- 

(Continued on page 3)

N EW  YORK, A jir i l 11 The 
Mexican Department o f M ig ra 
tio n  has stated that thefe is no 
record tha t it  ordered the expul
sion of Morton Sobell from M ex
ico.

A le tte r to th is ‘effect, on o f
fic ia l M igration Department sta
tionery, was filed ' today w ith  the 
U.S. Court of Appeals by a tto r
neys fo r  Morton (Sobell to provfe 
tha t the prosecution lied when i t  
Claimed Mexico had deported So- 
.1* 11:

The new evidence, in addition 
(('.previous documentation re fu t- 

iiirg  the prosecution, was cited as 
^further reason w hy a hearing 
■ttinst be held. The Appeals Court, 
now considering an appeal by 
Sobell fo r a hearing to prove his 
allegations, was asked bo include 
th? Mexican le tte r in  its delib
erations.
HELD IN  ALCATRAZ

Sobell, who maintains his inno
cence, is imprisoned .in A lcatraz 
on 13.30-year sentence fo r  alleged 
conspiracy to comm it espionage. 
(He was a co-defendant in the 
Rosenberg case.) He charges 
tha t the prosecution illega lly  
kidnapped him from Mexico, arid 
then, to make him appear a fu g i
tive, said he had been deported 
toy Mexico.- 

' The le tte r was w ritten  to a 
Mexican attorney 011 March 9 “ toy 
consent of the head o f the de
partm ent”  by M igra tion  Inspec
to r Jose Inez Perez. I t  was fo r
warded to iSobell’s attorneys in 
New York by 1S0,bell’s ‘Mexican 
attorney, Dr. Luis Sanchez Pon
ton.

The le tte r states: “ I wish to 
advise you tha t ill. th e  files per
ta in ing to Morton Sobell, United 
States Citizen, there is 110 record 
to the e ffect tha t this Depart
ment has ordered his expulsion 
from  the country.”

In' fi l in g  the rrew evidence w ith 
the court,.iSobcll’s attorneys s lid  
the le tte r proves Sobell was not 
legally deported toy Mexico, as 
IDS. A ttorney Paul W illiam s 
claimed in recent argument be
fore the Appeals Court.

ISofoell’s attorneys told the 
court tha t according to law “ any 
removal by the authorities of the 
Government of Mexico must be 
authorized by and reflected in 
tone files”  of the M igration De
partm ent, which is p a rt o f the 
‘Secretaria de Goibcrnaeion (The 
Department of In te rio r).
■ They said tha t the le tte r dem 
onstrates tha t Sobell “ was neith
er deported nor in  any fashion 
expelled”  by Mexico.

But the Ranks 
Pushed Issue 
Of Speed-Up

By Fred Halstead 
The two main features of 

the 16th constitutional con
vention of the United Auto
'Workers, held A p ril 7-12 in A t
lantic C ity, were the victory of 
the Reuther machine in pushing 
through a ll its  proposals, and the 
evidence o f a growing opposi
tion w ith in  the ranks to Reu
th e r’s policies. The opposition 
was unorganized, however, and 
‘lacked a clear program. I t  was 
composed large ly o f delegates a t
tending the ir f i r s t  convention. 
'The result was tha t the admin
is tra tion  machine— having adopt
ed the slogan of a shorter work 
wedk ami higher pay and having 
rnr.re recently adopted a m ilita n t 
'phraseology on speed-up— rolled 
through the convention like a 
well-oiled steamroller.

NO PROPOSAL
The convention was arranged 

to avoid discussion of .most of the 
pressing economic and politica l 
problems now facing the w ork
ers in the auto union and the la 
bor movement in general. Thus, 
the Reuther machine had 110 pro
posals to counter the anti-union 
offensive unleashed (by the Mc
Clellan Committee hearings. In 
deed. the adm inistration echoed 
the hue and cry about, labor 
racketeering by g iv ing  the great
est weight in th is convention to 
the “ clean up”  campaign.

Reuther didn’t  allow time fo r 
a discussion of his policy of 
th row ing labor’s politica l m ight 
behind the Democratic Party, 
which controls the Senate and 
most of the legislatures in states 
where “ R igh t-to -W ork”  laws 
have been passed. The issue of 
po litica l action 'broke through 
several times on the floor, how
ever, in other discussions. One 
delegate from  Indiana said he 
opposed the  dues increase be
cause a Democrat whom the 
union had hacked sponsored the 
recently passed Right-to-Scab 
law.

A big play was given to the 
establishment of the union’s 
“ public review board”  which is 
now empowered to look into the 
in terna l a ffa irs  of tihe union to 
“ expose corruption.”  An ominous 
note fo r the UAW  ranks on the 
possible fu tu re  role of th is group 
was sounded by Monsignor 
George C. H iggins, a Catholic 

(Continued on page 4)

Helen Sobell Hits 
Witch Hunt at H.Y. 
Militant Forum

By Herman Chauka
N EW  YORK, A p ril 14— A ca

pacity audience at the M ilita n t 
Labor Forum ton ight greeted 
Helen ‘Sobell w ith a gra te fu l ova
tion. She gave a moving and ef
fective plea fo r support to the 
f ig h t to win freedom fo r her hus
band, Morton iSobell, imprisoned 
fo r a 30-year term at A lcatraz 
by the witch-hunters. The meet
ing also heard Mynjl Tanner 
Weiss, 1956 Vice Presidential 
candidate of the Socialist W ork
ers Party, and saw a film  s trip  
prepared by the Committee to 
Secure Justice fo r iMorton- .Sobell 
entitled, “ Was Justice Done?”

Speaking in a so ft hut firm  
voice, M i’s. Sobell described to 
trc  meeting her unceasing seven- 
year f ig h t to ra lly  support to the 
movement to w in justice fo r  her 
husband. The audience s.:t silent 
and deeply attentive as she ex
plained, “ I have a special per
sonal responsibility in the f ig h t 
to free Morton. 1 have the re
sponsibility o f knowing my hus
band is innocent. I know what i t  
means to be in A lcatraz and I 
have' the responsibility of know-

(Continued on page 3)MORTON SOBELL



• Los Angeles CP Smear
(Continued from  page 1 ) 

on a world scale”  and “ a be
traya l o f the struggle fo r  so
cialism.”

I t  also took issue w ith  the 
CP attitude toward the Democra
tic  Party  as fo llow s: "The D ra ft 
Resolution implies th a t the w ork
ers can take over the Democra
tic  P arty  and use i t  to  advance 
the ir own interests. The Demo
cratic Party  is a cap ita lis t par
ty  —  owned, controlled and op
erated in  the interests o f capita l
ism. The task of communists 
must be to constantly po in t out 
the fu t i l i t y  of w orking through 
the Democratic Party  and point
ing  out the need and the way 
fo r  the workers to build the ir 
own p a rty  along class lines: 
th a t is a Farm er-Labor Party  
which w ill defend th e ir class in 
terests.”

A fte r  m aking “ fra n k  and open 
confession”  of her com plicity in 
the “ conspiracy”  to spread Len
in is t ideas in the Communist 
P arty , she to ld the Convention 
th a t she had suddenly seen the 
e rro r of her ways and several 
weeks before the convention in 
formed the local CP chairman, 
D orothy Healey, about her ac
tiv ities . She then announced to 
the Convention th a t she was 
w ithdraw ing her document be
cause i t  was “ T ro tsky is t in 
character.”

In  repudiating th is document,

she alleged th a t the real aim 
o f the Socialist W orkers Party  
is not to promote an ideological 
and po litica l discussion, h u t sim
p ly  to destroy the Communist 
P arty ; tha t the leaders of the 
SWP have one line fo r  the pub
lic and another which is circu
lated in  secret in terna l docu
ments known only to in itia ted  
members; and th a t alL the ir 
public propaganda is camou
flage to conceal conspiratorial 
aims.

She concluded by fingering  her 
associates in  the leadership o f 
the Leninist Group and by ad
vising them to leave the Com
m unist Party  and jo in  the So
c ia lis t W orkers Party .

Immediately a fte r the "revele- 
tion ”  of th is "G reat Conspira
cy,”  one of the seven named de
manded five  minutes to answer 
the false accusations. A  motion 
to give him the floo r was passed 
5 to 1 by the delegates.

The spokesman fo r  the seven 
accused Leninists said th a t there 
had been no secrecy about his 
meetings w ith  SWP members. 
Both his own branch and the 
Harbor D ivision organizer had 
been told about these discus
sions. He had been ta lk ing  
w ith  SWP members and read
ing  the ir publications as well 
as those o f other groups to find  
answers to questions bothering 
him and many other comrades.

Los Angeles SWP Chairman Hits 
Use of ‘Moscow-Trial’ Methods

LOS A N G E LE S , A p r il 16 —  W illia m  F. W arde, Los 
Angeles chairm an o f the  Socialist W orkers P a rty , who 
was accused o f p lo tt in g  the destruction  o f the  local Com
m unist Party, made the fo llow 
ing  statement to the M ilita n t 
reporte r: “ A t  the March 29
symposium a t Embassy Aud i
to rium  I  proposed six points fo r 
jo in t action by a ll socialist or- 
organizations, and individuals in  
Los Angeles. On th a t occasion, 
muCh to the disappointment of 
many people, Dorothy Healey 
refused to comment on th is pro
gram.

“ She gave her answer two 
weeks la te r a t th is d is tr ic t con
vention by contriv ing th is false 
allegation of a Great Conspir
acy on our part to destroy the 
Communist Party.

“ There is no need fo r  us or 
anyone else to destroy the CP.
Tha t task is being very effec
tive ly  done by the Communist 
leaders from  Khrushchev to 
Dorothy Healey whose policies 
are responsible fo r  its  present 
condition. This la test scandal
ous action can only fu rth e r tha t 
discreditment.

“ Our .openly proclaimed aim 
is  to partic ipate in  the work of 
ideological and po litica l c la ri
fica tion on the basic issues of 
American radicalism th a t the

Communist P arty  members them 
selves are asking fo r  and not 
ge tting . We w ant to  cooperate 
w ith  every genuine communist 
in  the CP by discussing w ith  them 
our common problems in  the an ti
cap ita lis t struggle. (No repeti
tions of Moscow T ria l tech
niques w ill deter us from  pur
suing th is po litica l work.

“ N or w ill we perm it any pro
vocations by local CP leaders 
to poison the atmosphere of the 
regroupment movement in 
which we seek fra n k  and free 
discussion o f our po litica l d iffe r
ences w hile acting together 
against the common class 
enemy.”

Warde also to ld the M ilita n t 
reporter of his fin a l interview  
w ith  the Section Organizational 
Secretary o f the 46th Assembly 
D is tr ic t o f the Los Angeles CP 
abou t' her intentions on the day 
o f the Convention. “ She came 
to me and to ld  me,”  Warde said, 
“ tha t she was going to say 
th ings about the Socialist W ork
ers Party which were not true 
and which she did not believe.”
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p riest 'who is a member of the 
seven-man board. He said a t the 
convention: “ I would expect that 
. . . 'there w ill be many times 
when that Review Board w ill put 
its  stamp o f approval on what 
the leadership o f the Union has 
done, and many a time when i t  
w ill disagree w ith the rank and 
file . . . I th ink the leadership of 
the American ¡Labor movement 
by and large, is p re tty  good. I t  
is probably a lit t le  better than 
the rank and file  deserve.”

The economic bargaining de
mands presented to the conven
tion (fo r a cut in weekly w ork 
hours and increase in pay) were 
couched in the kind o f elaborate
ly  worded"— and purposely vague 
— resolution which has become a 
Reuther trade-m ark and which 
can allow him to bargain away 
the heart ’ o f a demand. They 
were p u t of.f fo r  implementation 
to a special convention to be held 
in January 1958 and to be com
posed of .the sdme vo ting  dele
gates as a t th is convention.

A ll attemipts by delegates dur
ing the discussion on this resolu
tion  to make the demands spe
cific— particu la rly  fo r  a reduc
tion to 30 hours fo r a fu l l  week’s 
pay— were called out of order by 
Reuther fro m  the ahair. The 
specific demands could be dis
cussed only under the specific 
resolutions “ on which this con
vention w ill take action,”  he said. 
The specific resolution on the 
shorter w ork week, however, 
never reached the floor. I t  was 
referred, along w ith some 25 oth
ers, including those on automa
tion and job transfer (runaway 
p lants), to the international ex
ecutive board due to “ in s u ffi
cient tim e .”

C IV IL  RIGHTS
So was the resolution on C ivil 

R ights. A t a tim e when a cam
paign o f te rro r against c iv il- 
r igh ts  champions in the .South is 
mounting, th is convention could 
have been a s ign ifican t force in 
tu rn ing  the tide. Instead of a r
ranging the convention to give 
fu ll discussion to this question 
w ith  a view to dram atizing and 
supporting the ¡March on Wash
ington, whioh ¡Southern Negro 
leaders have planned fo r  May 17, 
the convention didn’t  even dis
cuss the C iv il R ights resolution 
due to “ insu ffic ient time.”

The default o f the Reuther 
machine on this question is 
pointed up by the fa c t th a t the 
rac is t te rro r reached in to  the 
convention itse lf. Local 998 in 
Memphis, Tcnn. refused to send 
an elected Negro alternate del
egate, George Holloway Jr., to

For the f irs t time in recent years the m ajor slogan in the 
hall o f a UAW  convention did not deal w ith  an Economic 
demand. Appearing above, facing Reuther, i t  reads: “ No Tol- 
lerance fo r Corruption, in  Government, in Business, in  Union.”

replace a white delegate who 
had been k illed  in  an auto acci
dent. The remaining white dele
gates were seated w ith  the miss
ing  man’s votes divided among 
them, according to the local’s in 
struction. Holloway w ithdrew his 
objections a fte r a te rro r cam
paign in which tw o Negroes in 
the local were arrested and fined 
fo r “ d isrupting a union meeting.”  
Holloway tis an old time union 
fig h te r who has been a delegate 
to UAW  conventions before. An 
investigation of the m atter was 
also referred to the In te rnation
al Executive Board.

¡Although there was “ no tim e”  
fo r  the main policy questions, 
the Reuther machine arranged 
tha t the convention’s time should 
be generously a llotted to nine 
guest speakers. In  addition to 
these nine, each of the clergy
men who delivered the daily in 
vocation was asked to fo llow  his 
prayer w ith  a fu l l  dress speech. 
There also was p lenty of time 
fo r  action on a series o f p ro 
posals increasing the power and 
privileges of the Reuther ma
chine and in te rfe ring  w ith  the 
a b ility  of the ranks to pu t pres
sure on the officia ls.

LESS DEMOCRACY
These measures were: (1) an 

increase in dues from. $2.50 to 
$3.00 per month fo r  the union’s 
l.S m illion  dues-paying members. 
(2) A salary raise fo r officers 
•and international representatives 
ranging from  an -increase -of 
$4,1000 per year fo r  Reuther to 
one of over $2 ,000  fo r  each of the

approximately 800 in ternational 
representatives. The la tte r now 
get over $1'50.00 per week plus 
expenses. (3) A  mandatory two- 
year term  fo r  a ll local union 
o fficers and most committtee- 
men and stewards. (A  one-year 
term used to be perm itted i f  a 
local wished it.)  (4) A  change 
in convention dates from  spring 
to 'October so th a t local union 
elections, held in the summer, 
w ill not fa l l  shortly a fte r con
ventions “ at which unpopular de
cisions m igh t he taken which 
would hunt the delegates in the ir 
local elections.”

A fu ll debate was arranged on 
only itwo controversial issues: 
the dues increase, and structura l 
chajiges in the  union to allow 
groups o f skilled, office and pro
fessional workers to bargain and 
vote separately.

There was lit t le  opposition' to 
creating special bargaining units 
to  perm it organization of en
gineers and other White (tol
lin ' workers who fo rm  an ever 
la rger p e r c e n t a g e  o f the 
workers in  auto and a irc ra ft as 
a resu lt o f automation. The op
position centered on changes de
signed -for those skilled workers 
who are already members of the 
union. Included in the proposal 
was the endorsement o f e lim inat
ing the “ maximum”  rates fo r  
skilled trades in the large plants 
to allow the company to  “ re
w ard”  individual skilled workers 
w ith  special raises.

A m ino rity  report signed by a 
single member of the -Constitu

tion Committee, Don Steere of 
Local 602, opposed the proposal 
as an in fringem ent on the indus- 
tr ia l-un ion  principle. Those who 
spoke in  opposition warned tha t 
the changes could break the 
groups apart so tha t skilled 
workers m igh t be s tr ik in g  w ith 
out production workers having 
a stake in the strike  and vice 
versa. The e lim ina tion  of the 
“ maximum”  in the large plants, 
several delegates pointed out, 
would tend to break up solidari
ty  and allow the boss to cu lti
vate company "pets.”

The o ffic ia ls  answered these 
objections saying tha t the new 
organizational forms would be 
used “ care fu lly”  and not in  ev
ery plant. The proposal passed 
by a large m a jo rity .

Reuther attempted to keep the 
dues debate lim ited  to “ f in a n 
cia l m atters.”  The delegates, 
however, chose th is opportunity 
to ta lk  ahout a number o f prob
lems, pa rticu la rly  speed-up.

Speakers from  the F lin t G.M., 
D etro it Chrysler, Toledo Auto- 
L ite, and other plants said that 
they opposed increasing dues be
cause the ir membership was sick 
and tired  of a leadership th a t 
did not back them up in the ir a t
tempts to maintain wages and 
conditions in  the face o f com
pany attacks. Reuther took the 
m ike a fte r such comments to 
state tha t the  -International of
ficers have always backed w ork
ers in speed-up figh ts , and tha t 
where workers took cuts they 
did so o f the ir own choosing “ be
cause they thought the ir job se
cu rity  would be ibetter protected 
because the jobs were being 
moved out.”

NOT FOOLED
Those who have experienced 

th-c speed-up a t GM and Ford 
and have suffered the Kaiser- 
W illys , iStudebaker, and A uto- 
L ite  patterns where workers 
gave up wages and w orking con
ditions “ to improve the competi
tive  position”  of the companies 
were not fooled. They, and the 
workers from  the Chrysler plants 
where the pattern  has spread, 
know fro m  direct experience tha t 
in  many cases the ranks f ir s t  
voted down such give-away pro
posals. They know tha t the in 
ternational officers defaulted in 
the ir trade-union duty by 'stand
ing s ilen tly  by or by actually 
partic ipa ting  in the pressure 
campaigns pu t on Iby. the cor
porations, politicians, .and “ public 
figures”  to get the workers to 
swallow these proposals. They 
linow tha t when the ranks were' 
fin a lly , as one delegate pu t it ,  
"sold a b ill o f goods by these

slide-rule slickers,”  the result 
was th a t no t a single job was 
saved, and th a t conditions con
tinued to deteriorate.

I t  was these voices of b itte r 
experience tha t came through in 
the dues debate— and i t  was this 
ga ll th a t the Reuther machine 
couldn't stomach. Two days fo l
low ing the passage o f the dues 
increase the speed-up resolution 
f in a lly  h it the floo r. U n fo rtu 
nately fo r  those who wanted a 
fu l l  discussion the debate had 
ju s t begun when i t  was in te r
rupted to allow David Dubinsky, 
president of the Internationail 
Ladies Garment W orkers, to 
speak. He spoke fo r  ahout two 
hours, and over h a lf the dele
gates le ft the hall. The discus
sion had hard ly resumed when 
Reuther stopped i t  short w ith  a 
b itte r personal attack on a dele
gate, Ed ith  Fox, fro m  Dodge Lo
cal >3, who had ju s t taken the 
floo r to re iterate the statements 
on speed-up made in ‘ the dues 
debates and .to urge a national 
conference o f production w ork
ers to “ shoot fo r  a ro ll back”  in 
speed-up a t the big corporations. 
Reuther la te r turned the mike 
over to Norman Matthews, direc
to r o f the union’s Chrysler De
partm ent, who continued the a t
tack, s ing ling out two speakers 
from  the dues debate, A lfred  
MacNeil from  Local 3 and Thom
as Cunningham from  Chrysler 
Local 7 in  addition to Fox.

RED IN  FACE
Matthews demanded tha t in 

ternational o fficers  be given “ the 
au thority  ¡to deal w ith  these peo
ple in  quick order.”  He slandered 
them as “ anti-union,”  then struck 
a m ilita n t pose. “ Where any cor
poration is try in g  to destroy th is 
union,”  he shouted, grow ing red 
in the face, “ We |s|ay to hell w ith 
the contract! Now I  ask you, 
who’s m ilitan t?  A re these peo
ple m ilitan t, o r is the leadership 
o f the internationa l m ilita n t? ”

The speed-up debate was over. 
The question was called and the 
resolution, a general one, .though 
like 'Matthews’ speech, re flecting  
pressure from  the ranks, passed 
w ithou t opposition. The rest of 
the convention, (luring which the 
salary increases were passed, 
took place in  the heavy atmos
phere o f the in tim ida ting  attack; 
on the delegates who had spoken 
’th e ir minds. B ut the next day 
newspapers in  D e tro it headline^ 
Matthews’ statements a b o u t  
fig h tin g  speed-up a t Chrysler. 
The opposition had its  effect. I t  
remains to ,be organized.

Calendar of Events
( In  the past, the M ilita n t has 

published w ithou t charge an
nouncements ¡of meetings and 
other s im ila r advertislements 
from  the radical, labor, c iv il 
liberties and c iv il r igh ts  move
ments. However, the continually 
mounting cost o f publication has 
required tha t we now establish 
the policy o f charging modest 
rates fo r such ads. These rates 
a rc : For lis tings in  the Calendar 
o f Events, five  cents a word 
(50 cents m inim um.) For dis
play ads, $1.00  per column inch 
($2.00 m inimum.) The deadline 
fo r  Calendar o r ad copy is the 
^'uesday p r io r . to  date o f pub
lication. Checks or money orders

New York
A  Youth Debate 

on
“ Socialist Policy Toward 

The Soviet Union”  
Speakers 

BERT DECK 
fo r the American Youth 

fo r  Socialism 
and

SAM TAYLO R  
fo r  the Young Socialist League

Tues., April 23 —  8 P.M.
116 U niversity Place 

(Admission Free)

fo r ads should be made out to : 
Business Manager, The M ilita n t. 
—  E d ito r.)

Detroit
■Detroit F riday N igh t Social

is t Forum. A p ril 26 — 8 P. M. 
“ Science and Society — Their 
Im pact on Each Other.”  Eugene 
V. Debs H all, 3737 Woodward, 
2nd floor.

•
Los Angeles

School of International Social
ism presents two series o f 
Saturday afternoon lectures. A t 
1 P. M., "The F irs t American 
Revolution”  by Wun. F. Warde. 
A p ril 27 subject, “ England and 
Her Colonies.”  A t  2 P. M. “ The 
Russian Revolution of 1917”  by 
Theodore' Edwards. A p r il 27 
subject, "The Question that 
Faced the Russian People: 
Toward Capitalism or Social
ism ?”  1702 East 4th Street.

New York City
M arx is t Labor School. A 

series o f classes from  8 to 10 
P. M. every Monday n igh t un til 
June 10 on "The H isto ry of 
American Socialism”  led by 
Joyce Cowley. To register, phone 
A L  5-7852. 116 U niversity Place.

Excerpts from UAW Dues Debate
(The fo llow ing are some of 

the speeches made in opposition 
to the dues increase excerpted 
from  the o ffic ia l verbatim 
proceedings of the U AW  conven
tion .)

Delegate NyerfJ, Local 12 
(Toledo): I  am a good friend 
of B rother Healey, who spoke 
fo r  th is measure, but I  simply 
can’t  go along w ith  him or any
body else th a t is fo r it .  I  come 
from  one of the plants in the 
United States where the Union 
was founded. I  am ta lk ing  about 
the CIO. Everybody remembers 
the bloody strike  tha t we had 
in  A uto -L ite  in 1934 when we 
fough t fo r  everything tha t we 
are gaining r ig h t here on this 
flo o r today, and I  w ill say this, 
th a t as long as wc have been 
tak ing  a reduction in pay at 
A uto -L ite , I  cannot go along 
w ith  the dues increase. This may 
come as a surprise to quite a 
few of the people here.

Wc didn’t  get much help from 
our top officers in the In te rna
tional, and I  am sorry to state 
that, but I  w ill say th is and I 
w il l re iterate th a t I  w il l defy 
anyone, anybody here, to get up 
on the stage and ta lk  out of 
both sides of his mouth a t the 
same tim e when he states tha t 
he is going to try  to get a 40- 
cent an hour increase and on the 
other hand take i t  away from  
the people a t A uto-L ite , like 
they did here in  the past year 
and a half.

We have people down there 
th a t we call slide-rule slickers 
tha t rea lly did a job on the peo
ple down there — we have been 
taken by some of the people in 
the top offices of the In te rna
tional. We have taken a cut of 
as much as $25 to $35 a week 
— wc, the strongest un it a t one 
time in the whole United States. 
We even had to b ring  the In 
ternational in  and go down to 
th e ir level instead o f them 
bring ing themselves up to ours; 
we had to come down. We were 
the most top-rated paying o u tf it 
in the whole United States.

I  say this, and I  am sorry to 
say it, tha t a t one tim e the 
pattern was set by the amount 
of money tha t we earned. We 
had what we called a U topia a t|

Auto -L ite  in Toledo, but not 
today. We have taken an awful 
k ick in the face down there and 
I say I  am sorry to state this, 
but • there is no way around it  
and I say the top —  I  re iterate 
— the top Internationa l O f
ficers give us very lit t le  help. I 
stated before tha t I am a good 
friend of B rother Healey. I  am 
not against what he said. I 
know the International needs 
revenue to operate, bu t I  say 
I  don’t th ink  i t  is possible at 
th is tim e fo r  the A u to-L ite  un it 
Cannot a ffo rd  to take a $25 or 
$35 a week pay cut and go along 
w ith  a dues increase. Thank you, 
M r. President.

*  *  *

Delegate MacNeil. Local 3 
(O c tro i)  M r. Chairman and 
fe llow  delegates, I am opposed 
to a dues increase a t this time 
because of a ll the trouble that 
we have had in the Dodge Com
pany. We have had representa
tion  th a t does not amount to 
50 cents. We have been accused 
by representatives of tearing 
this Union down because we op
posed 100 per cent the dues in 
crease a t a Union meeting. I  am 
not out here p laying politics be
cause I  have no ambition fo r  
any job in the International 
Union. I ’m out here representing 
23,000 people wttoo are opposed 
to the dues increase because of 
the representation th a t we have 
had from  the International.

I  don’t  th ink  any o f our In 
ternational Representatives w ill 
go hungry. I  th ink  they are 
ge tting  by very well on the 
money they arc making, and I 
don’t  th ink  we should take 50 
cents more from  the people in 
the plant who are making about 
half the money tha t they are 
making or less.

In  the past three years we 
have had speedup a fte r speedup. 
They came to us and told us 
to go through the procedure 
which took from  six months to 
nine months to go through. 
Now, i f  th a t is representation,
E w ill pay $5.00 a month to 
get r id  of it .  I  thank you.

*  *  *

’Delegate Cunningham, Local 
? (D e tro it ) :

I  am against the dues in 

campaign of speedup. The w ork
ing  people in the Jefferson 
plants are w orking harder than 
they ever did in the ir lives. 
Conditions in the Jefferson 
plants and in some other plants 
are even worse today than be
fore  the Union was organized.

They give us the impression 
o f the rank-and-file membership 
in  the Jefferson plants tha t we 
have only a skeleton semblance 
o f a union and I  believe them. 
We don’t  have any representa
tion.

In  the newspapers in  D e tro it 
we received word tha t a vice 
president of the Chrysler 
Corporation came out and said 
there was cooperation between 
the Union and the Company on 
ba iling out Chrysler Corpora
tion from  the ir d iff ic u lt finan 
cial position. I  don’t  believe 
there was any collaboration, but 
by God, I  believe there was 
something wrong somewhere. 
There was something wrong 
somewhere because whenever 
we got back to work, we were 
called back to work —  w ith  a 
sit-down strike  and picket line:

UAW Convention Sidelights
A t least one floor speaker 

put something over on chair
man Reuther. Delegate C lark 
from  Cleveland Local 71 rose 
on a point o f in fo rm ation  
during one o f the rare 
moments when there was no 
business on the floor. “ I  want 
to  know i f  a delegate from  
a small local w ith  only one 
vote can speak at th is con
vention/’’ ho said. Reuther, 
hig-hcartedly gave him the 
floor. Clark made a quick 
motion instructing  the In te r
national to pay strike  aid 
which had been promised but 
not received by the lit t le  local 
in a recent strike. “ This is 
jus t not the proper way to 
do things,”  said Reuther as 
the motion passed.

V  tf-

Guest speaker David Dubin
sky, president o f the Garment 
W orkers and a prominent 
social-democratic-type labor 
leader, said on Reuther’s un

opposed election: “ W alter,
you have joined our class. 
N ot only that, but to have 
been president fo r over 10 
years and to have a ll the o f
ficers elected unanimously — 
you have accepted our p ro
g ram !”  * * *

According to  old-time ob
servers, there were more 
women attending this conven
tion than previous ones- 
Delegate Nadine Brown from, 
local 490 called a point of 
order to ask Reuther to give 
a woman the flloor. “ We’re 
members of th is union also,”  
she said. “ I  quite agree,”  said 
Reuther. On the boardwalk 
outside the convention hall, a 
souvenir photographer called 
to a group of delegates w a it
ing to get the ir picture taken: 
“ Do you fellows w ant me?”  
A  woman delegate in  the 
group burned out. a slow 
re p ly : “ We’re not all fellows, 
but we want you.”

and the gains we got over 20 
yea rs— we have gradually  lost 
those gains one by one. We as 
American union men who bu ilt 
the union on sit-down strikes 
and picket lines were called into 
the. superintendent’s office and 
given a brain-washing and told 
“ Don’t  do th is and don’t  do 
th a t” . Incidentally, we got a 
le tte r from  M r. Cole te lling  us 
tha t the Chrysler workers were 
in a competitive race w ith  the 
Ford Company and the General 
Motors Company must produce 
more or we wouldn’t  have a job. 
W hat did our Union t r y  to do 
about it?

President Reuther: Y our time 
is up.

Delegate Cunningham: O.K.
Brother Reuther, I  w ill conclude 
by saying this, tha t instead of 
pu tting  so much emphasis on 
dues increase, i t  is about time 
the Internationa l leaders formed 
a conference o f General Motors 
and Chrysler leadership to stop 
the competitive ra t race.

President Reuther: Brother
Cunningham, le t me say th is to 
you about th is speedup ques
tion. The Chrysler workers in 
Local 230 in . Californ ia are on 
strike  in a Chrysler p lant on a 
speedup and i f  things are worse 
in  your Local Union than they 
have ever been, you ought to be 
on strike r ig h t now and we w ill 
authorize it.

Delegate W rig h t (G. M. In 
dianapolis) : . . . Our delegate 
to the D is tric t Auto Council in 
Indianapolis} came back and 
made a report to our member
ship late in 1956 in which he 
said, among other things, tha t 
the dues increase was p rim a rily  
an e ffo rt to give the In te rna
tional representatives an in 
crease in  wages. ¡Now compar
ing  the wages of the factory 
w orker to the wages o f an In 
ternational representative, we 
find  th a t many o f the represen
tatives coming out of the plants 
today are m aking fa r  more 
money than the fellows w ith  
whom they fo rm erly  worked. In  
some instances they have fe lt  
like they are above the w orking 
class of people. They hate to 
meet and m ingle w ith  shop

committeemen coming out of a 
p lan t who are not dressed the 
same way they are. I  th ink  they 
are being adequately paid a t 
the present time.

President Reuther: Just a
minute, brother. Do you really 
th in k  th a t has got , something 
to  do w ith  whether we need 
more money or not?

Delegate W rig h t: Yes I  do.
President Reuther: W ell you 

go ahead, bu t I th ink  rea lly you 
are ge tting  into things th a t have 
no relationship, because i f  we 
have one single Internationa l 
representative who th inks tha t 
he is too good to associate w ith 
the workers, you give me his 
name and prove th a t and he 
w ill go o ff  the payro ll today. 
B u t I  want more than ju s t your 
allegations., I  want tru th .

Delegate W rig h t: T ha t is
true. . .

•  *  *

Delegate Anselmo, Local 664 
(G. M. Plant, Tarrytow n, N. Y .) : 
I  rise in  opposition. . . I  feel 
th a t we should present to our 
rank and file  f i r s t  a Concrete 
and dynamic and amenable con
tra c t tha t embodies a ll collective 
bargaining goals, and secondly, 
a f irm  commitment from  the  top 
leadership th a t our national 
agreement w ill not take e ffect 
u n til such time as a ll local 
issues are sa tisfactorily  resolved 
-at the local level. I  feel certain, 
"brothers and sisters, and dele
gates, tha t th is approach and 
tne successful achievement of a 
contract w ill resu lt in  an over
whelm ing endorsement o f the 
dues increase by the rank-and- 
file  which w il l  in tu rn  re flect 
the rank - and - file  apprecia
tion. . .

In  conclusion, I  would like to 
urge th is Convention to support 
a ro ll call vote on this immediate 
resolution, because I  feel myself 
th a t th is Convention seems like 
a steamroller Convention.

Thank you, B rother Reuther, 
i t  was a pleasure speaking to 
you. I t  took fou r hours; believe 
me, you are Cute; you are smart. 
This is the f i r s t  tim e I  ever 
came to a Convention, and I 
have a lo t to te ll the people 
when I  go back home. Thank 
you.

“ This is not only the r ig h t bu t 
the du ty of every member in or
der to  find  the way out of the 
te rrib le  crisis of our movement.”  

“ We have been to ld th a t the 
ban on free association and dis 
cussion w ith  other socialists had 
been lifted . I  w il l continue to 
ta lk  w ith  people of any other 
po litica l party  o r tendency, in 
cluding the SWP. I f  th is  be 
treason, make the most o f i t , ”  
he concluded.

The convention moved to re
fe r the m atte r to the incoming 
D is tr ic t Council fo r  action.

GET BAC KIN G  
D uring the rest o f the Con

vention sessions, the victim ized 
individuals present received en
couraging expressions of sup
port from  delegates fo r  the ir 
r ig h t to m aintain the ir own 
opinions and associate free ly 
w ith  other tendencies. One CP 
member, angered a t th is  a t
tem pt to re institu te  bureaucra
tic gag.ru le over the member
ship, remarked: “ A fte r th ink ing  
about‘ i t  overnight,”  he said, “ I 
believe tha t th is  smacks of the 
Moscow T ria l techniques we 
want nothing more to do w ith .”  

A no ther well-known m ilita n t 
■said: “ 1 have usually found tha t 
where people can’t  answer ideas, 
tney have to trum p up organiza
tiona l tricks like th is .”

A  th ird  h it  the po litica l essence 
of the a ffa ir  r ig h t on the head. 
“ For nine months now we have 
been w a itin g  fo r  our leaders to 
come up w ith  some k ind  o f po
lit ic a l program . This Convention 
was the end of the roaid. What 
we got on the trade union ques
tion, \Negro w ork , the Jewish 
problem and Hungary was no 
program  or one tha t was no 
•good. I t ’s clear to me th a t th is 
diversion has been staged as the 
s ta r performance of th is Conven
tion to try  and 'cover up the po
lit ica l bankruptcy manifested by 
the leadership.”

The Monday a fte r the Conven
tion, Eleanor Broady was in 
formed iby D orothy Healy, local 
CP Chairman, tha t she would be 
denounced in the D a ily  W orker 
ana the People’s W orld as a  “'paid 
agent o f the Socialist W orkers 
P arty .”

Th is attem pt to defame some 
of the m ost respected people in 
the local '.Communist movement 
in order to cover up false p o lit
ical policies is expected to boom
erang against its  authors. Here 
is a typ ica l outburst of revul
sion: “ Dorothy Healey cannot
get a w a y  w ith  reimiposing 
thought control and the old dic
tatorship over us. This is not the 
season fo r petty bureaucrats to 
call back S ta lin ’s ghost as a 
solution fo r our problems. W hat 
we want is the freedom to find  
out what’s wrong w ith  our party 
and then do what is needed to 
bring  it back to a genuine Marx- 
is t-Len in is t course.”

crease fo r  several reasons. One 
o f the main reasons is because 
o f the newpapers in D etro it. 
When the dues increase in form a
tion came. out f irs t ,  i t  was ob 
viously fo r  the purpose o f in 
creasing the salaries of the rep
resentatives and the s ta ff and 
the officers of our International 
Union. I believe, as the rank and 
file  in the p lant believes a t this 
pa rticu la r time, tha t the officers 
o f the International Union and 
representatives are adequately 
paid a t the present time.

Another reason I  am against 
the dues increase on .general 
principle, believe me, is none of 
tha t money is going into the 
strike  fund. The main reason is 
because the membership in the 
plants o f the Chrysler Corpora
tion —  and I  agree w ith  them 
—  are not ge tting  the represen
ta tion they deserve, even pay- 
lnp- $2.50 a month.

Here is w hat happened. Last 
January in  the C hrysler Je f
ferson plants there were 13,000 
people employed. Now there are 
over 8,000 people employed and 
the company has institu ted a
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